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AUDITIONS
Chapin Community Theater will hold
auditions for "Mama 'N' Em," 7 p.m. todayin the Chapin Community Theater,
107 Columbia Ave., Chapin, S.C. Availableroles are for five women and four
men ages 35-80. Must be able to do
a convincing upstate South Carolina
accent. For more information, call 7723720.
Town Theatre will hold auditions for
"Prescription: Murder" 7:30 p.m. today.Roles are available for four men
and three women in range in age from
early 20's to 50's. Perusal scripts are
available. For more information, call
799-2510.

BALLET
The Columbia City Ballet presents The
Nutcracker," directed by William Starett
and accompanied for the first time bv
the full 50-plus member South CarolinaPhilharmonic Orchestra conducted
by Nicholas Smith. The show runs at
8 p.m. until Sunday, and tickets are $8
and $10 for children and students,
$16.50 and $18.50 for adults and $5.00
for balcony, on sale now.

CONCERTS
The Benedict College Concert Choir
presents "A Special Kind of Christmas"
featuring Yuletide Music by contemporarycomposers 7 p.m. Sunday in
the Atisdel Chapel on Benedict's Campus.The performance is free.

HOUDAY CELEBRATIONS
The Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
of Columbia will hold a Holiday Cafe
with music, food, drama, comedy and
dancing featuring performances by
Gloria Talcove-Woodward, Jessica
Slotkin, Pat and Don Mohr, Jon Ustaine,The Play Readers, Brian
Cassedy and others, 7 p.m. Friday.
Call 799-0845 for more information.

MOVIES
Nickelodeon Theatre will feature films
through Dec. 14 by Ingmar Bergman
including 1972*s "Cries and Whispers,"
with showtimes at 7 and 9 p.m. Admissionis $3.50 for members of the
Columbia Film Society, $4.50 for studentsand senior citizens and $5.50 for
non-members.
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MUSEUMS/GALLERIES
McKissick Museum
The work of talented USC graduate art
students will be on display until Dec.
18. The Annual MFA Exhibit" will featureworks by Vicky Heapee, Bingjian
Zhang and Shinli Zhou, who are all
working towards a master of fine arts
degree.
The USC art department faculty show
is featuring approximately 40 recent
works in a variety of media, including
paintings, drawings, mixed mecSa. print-
making, photography, watercotors, jewelryand sculpture. The exhibit will run

through Feb. 12.

Columbia Museum of Art
"Richard Estes: The Complete Prints"
will run through Dec. 11. This is the first
traveling exhibition surveying the print
work of photo-realist Richard Estes.
Admission is free.

South Carolina State Museum
The museum has introduced a new
exhibit, "Brain Teaser," that includes a
puzzle so difficult the curator is offeringa free museum membership to the
first visitor who can solve it.

PLANETARIUM
"Season of Light" at the Gibbes Planetariumis open. The show begins with
the winter solstice and examines how
ancient cultures celebrated this dark
time with their warmest and brightest
holidays of the year.

TELEVISION
"The Eagles in Spotlight" is a reunion
concert at 8:58 p.m. Friday on SCETV.

THEATER
Drayton Hall
USC Theatre presents "The Christmas
Cande," an original music play based
on an old German fairy tale, Wednesdaythrough Sunday at Drayton Hall.
Tickets are $10 for adults and $5 for
children under 12. Curtain time is 8
p.m. Wednesday through Saturday
and 3 p.m. on Sunday.
Town Theatre
"Lend Me a Tenor" opens today and
will run through Dec. 17. Tickets are
$8 for students.
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Do you believe in miracles or fai
tales? If yes, then bring your imagir
tion along to the University ofSouth C
olina's production of "The Christm
Candle" Wednesday through Sunday
Drayton Hall. ,

Curtain time is 8 p.m. Wednesd
through Saturday and 3 p.m. on So
day. Tickets are $10 for adults and
for children under 12.

"The Christmas Candle" is an ori;
nal musical. Music and lyrics are by co:

poser Dick Goodwin, a USC music pi
fessor, and script and lyrics are by Jo!
MacNicholas, a USC playwright in r<
idence.

The play, based on an old Germ;
fairy tale relatively unknown in th
country, tells the story of two childr
who put their broken doll and teddy be
on the window ledge on Christmas
They hope the toys will be repaired
Santa Claus. An angel carries the to
to Santa's workshop where, after mai
adventures, they are repaired and i

turned to the children at sunrise <
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STEPHEN BROWN Staff Writer

Town Theatre's new production of
the play "Lend Me a Tenor," a madcapadventure that runs through Dec.
17, is a comedy of errors full of zany
double entendres leading to consistentroaring laughter.

'Die plot involves world-class tenor
Tito Merelli (Joe Cobb), who arrives
in Cleveland to play Othello for the
gala season-opening of the Grand
Opera Company. But what should
have been the biggest night in the theatre'shistory goes awry when his nervouscaretaker Max (Thomas Hagler)
lets the singer get a hold of alcohol
and women. When Merelli passes out,
a substitute Othello must go onstage
to try to fool the audience. Max re-
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ia "vThe Christmas Candle' tell
broken families can survive gri

ag damage," MacNicholas said. "Th<
at ney that the teddy bear and the

doll take to be repaired requires cc
and self-reliance. This dramatis
demonstrates how hope in a frighl

£5 and chaotic world can, and must,
from these virtues. Transformatic
repair are earned, not magically a]

m_ The story communicates on sever

.0 els to both adults and children," h(
Margit Resch, the playwright's

33- grew UP in Germany hearing this
recited from her own storybook y(

an ter year. Immediately following1
War II, new dolls and toys for Ge

en children were non-existent, so tl:
iar dition of small children putting
/e chipped, scratched and broken toj

side on the window ledge for Sante
yS gel to repair was, for Magrit's ge
ny tion, more than a symbolic gestm
>e. The cast includes a brother and
3n ter, who become the dolls, and thi

dren's mother and grandfather.

Tlarini^ In
luctantly volunteers for the daunting
task. Meanwhile, Merelli awakens
and rushes onstage. The events followingare clever and lead to a delightfulfinale.

As the timid nerd Max, who becomesthe most acclaimed imposter
to grace the Cleveland stage, Hagler
began with a little uncertainty about
his role, but by the end, delivers a juicy
performance with great gusto.

Cobb plays the larger-than-life
singer with magnificent theatrical
style. His Merelli has a zest for rich
experiences that leads him to a neardownfalland propels the play's comicsituations. Cobb projects great energyand enthusiasm in the role.

Featured in the play as a seductressand manipulator is USC's very
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>urage Goodwin and MacNicholas have
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own Whitney Webb, an advertising :

junior. She sinks her teeth into the
role, conveying a dazzling worldliness
as she wields her power over men.

Way to go, Whitney! i

Kathy Seifert, Kimbi Glenn, Dawn
Lutz, Harry Heizer and Dick Calkins
round out the energetic cast. The en-
semble has an electric chemistry, supplyingthe play with an incredible com-
ic luster. 1

The play's set, consisting of two
rooms in a deluxe highrise suite, is
constructed to perfectly contain the
situational comedy. While Merelli's i

near comatose body is moved from
room to room, characters try to seduce
each other, and last minute prepara- !
tions are made to prepare for the dis-
astrous curtain call of the play-with-
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in-the-play. The two-sided set design
allows concurrent hilarious moments
on both parts of the stage.

The cast vividly brings the clever
script to life, highlighting the fun and
fantasy ofbecoming a star, falling in
love and taking a walk on the wild
side.

"Lend Me a Tenor"provides for a

great evening full ofimpressive performances.All students yearning for
that last required cultural event for
the semester will definitely find this
play the most painless possibility imaginable.It is a delightful theatrical comedy

sure to please all sorts of tastes.
Town Theatre is located on 1012

Sumter St. Student tickets are $8.
Call 799-2510 for reservations.
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